Hypoxia- and acidosis-driven aberrations of secreted microRNAs in endometrial cancer in vitro.
Due to their post-transcriptional regulatory impact on gene expression, microRNAs (miRNA, miRs) influence decisively cellular processes of differentiation, proliferation and apoptosis. In oncogenic pathways various miRNAs exert either oncogenic or tumor suppressor activities in a stage-specific manner. Dysregulation of miRNA expression pattern has been associated with several human cancers including endometrial cancer (EC). In the present study, expression profile alterations of EC associated secreted miRNAs were determined under the microenvironmental stress situations hypoxia and acidosis occurring in tumor progression and metastasis. The potential influence of hypoxia and acidosis vs. control conditions on the expression levels of 24 EC-relevant miRNA types was quantitatively accessed via real-time PCR in three established EC in vitro models. Expression data were analyzed statistically. In vitro application of hypoxia resulted in downregulation of miR-15a, miR-20a, miR-20b and miR-128-1 in Ishikawa cells (type I EC) and upregulation of miR-21 in EFE-184 cells (type I EC). Acidosis triggered upregulation of tumor promoting miR-125b in AN3-CA cell (type II EC), whereas in Ishikawa cells (type I EC) miRNAs with tumor suppressive function were found altered in divergent directions, both up- (let-7a) and down- (miR-22) regulated. Our current findings emphasize the functional importance of secreted miRNAs in the immediate response of EC cells to exogenic stress situations such as the typical tumor epiphenomena hypoxia and acidosis. Focusing on the specific potential of secreted, thus circulating miRNA molecules, alterations in expression levels not only influence intracellular gene expression and signaling cascades, but also transfer the induction of (tumor)biological cellular changes to adjacent cells.